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July 9, 195B

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Five scien tists from General E lectric C o.'s Hanford Laboratories w ill lecture
at Montana State University's B iological Station in July, MSU o ffic ia ls announced.
The lectures by the five sp ecialists in radiation biology w ill be a highlight
of the Institute in Radiation Biology in session at the station at Yellow Bay on
Flathead Lake, according to Dr. L. H. Harvey, acting director of the sta tion 's
summer program.

The in stitu te, supported by grants from the Atomic Energy Com

mission and the National Science Foundation, is one of two special institutes
for high school teachers of biology that are being conducted in addition to the
regular summer work at the station, Dr. Harvey said.
The Hanford b iolog ists scheduled to lecture th is month are Dr. Frank P.
Hungate, Dr. Roy C. Thompson J r ., Donald E. Warner, Jared J. Davis, and Dr.
Richard F. Foster.
Dr. Hungate w ill speak on July 14 on the b io lo g ica l e ffe cts of radiation.
On July 21, Dr. Thompson w ill discuss e ffe cts of radioactive fa llo u t.

The next

day Warner w ill discuss autoradiography - the technique of using the radiation
coming from a radioactive material to make an X-ray-like picture to iden tify and
locate the radioactive substances.
Davis is scheduled to speak on July 28.

His talk w ill deal with radioecology -

\

the effects of radiation or radioactive materials on the members of an interrelated
biological community.

Dr. Foster w ill discuss his specialty, aquatic radiation

biology, on July 29.
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